
ACHILLE RATTI CLIMSING CLUB
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Iear f,ie;nbers,

The reason for this bulletin, so
the amount of urgent informatlonr that

at the sarne placc as list .yearo
Iia11, tseech Groveroff ts1ackpoo1

IN.TH], EVE}XI OF T}I]1] CO}iSTITUTION
ARX RXQUTRED FOR SUBS" SEC. AND

TEBRUARX 19E1.

soon after the last one is
need"ed to Ie serrt out to you.

'0ctober rfor tApril r: rJanuafyr

(:.ii ) . Substitu#e 'octobert for

Marion ilouse, Knights of St Columba
Rd, Preston'. See over for precise instr,

BUING 4iiA{IIEII, PROVISIONAL NOMINATIONS
FOR ONE ORDII.IART CO}{MITTEE M]IMBER.

TI'IE AlIl,ruAL GUNE-}iAL hIEEOING

';,Tha ciosi:r6 d-ate for amend.ments to the corstiturbtorr was 4.2.81, anC
fcur rve.r'e r:ece:ved;

l-, A:::.:r:dncnt to mle 11: line 4, afterttrea,surerl frsert t Sulscription
Seci:e1,o.Tift. Proposed by G Partridge. Second-ed- ['Wa1ms1ey,

2. ;\mend-meni to :ule. l-1: line 9, aft-er tHutt irsert t and a 3utr-l-etin
nrliiorr" Proposed try S 0rHa6tan, secorded A, Kenny;

,- \r. RLrre 10: (1) Ordi-nary lieetings" Delete rnot later than the end of
June'" Sulstitute thetv,'een 1st. 0ctober and 31st Decemtje rr .
Prc,poserl JTiroster,, seconrl-ed. B. Pof,ter,

4 o lrrl-.: 5. (t:-i) Enirance Fee.
Substi tute rlVla:chrf or rOctoher' 

;
f or 'Julyr "
Rule E, , Cessatj-on of membershiptflpri1' tvricc,
!.u1e 10 (i). Or.dina::y 1,,1eetings,
Subsfituterl0th Septemberr for '31st March I .
Rule :l 3 , Treasr:rrer "Substitute 30th Septernber for 31st March: and substitute October
for Apri-1.
Proposerl JfFoster, second.ed. B Potter"

TilE CLOSIIIG DATE for Any Other Busi.nessl proposed and. seconded try any
'brvo fu11 mr:mbers of ARCC should l]e reeeived by the Secretary, SEVEtr
Days before the meeting.

THII POSITIOIT CF SECRETARy BiiC0M.uS VACANT THIS APRIL, AND TOM ITAIMSLEY
!"JILI, J{O'I' 3E AVAiLAILE T'OR RE-EIT CIION.
llomin-ation"s for a rlew secret?ry, proposed and seconiiled by any two fu'11
members ehoulC he :'ecej-verl n.y Tom at {, Ash Grove, New Longton, Prestorr,
no less than I d-ays irefore the meetin6r, ies Fri 27th March, 1q81.
The aniud_GerZ=._r- IJ:S&_Ae_rg
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ANNUA_L G.FjN]{RAL }4jljifl]trG Cont... . . ..
rnstructions to find Marion House, Knightis of st. Columba Ha11, where
the trar will be open from 1pm.

Members approaching from the North, East and- south, leave M6 atJunctfon 3r. Fork right af, the lsland at.the top of the hill intoPreston, and fo1low the ring road A5o&5 to the A6 traffic lights.
Cross these lights anrl stil1 on the B1a.gl<peo1 ioad cross fourfurther sets of lights, at the fiftr set of lights, turn GTT intoTulketh road anrl left j.nto Beech Grove. ntarion House is.on the left
and, wlth luck the bar will sti11 be open ancl the meeti-i'ng atrout to }egin.

Members approachin6l from Blackpool, use the o1d preston Bd, notthe moiorway, and turn right into tulketh Rd at the lights past jaguar
House in Ashton, an<l th en left lnto Beech Grove

PTEASE iiir],I, MORE I\tui'MBERS Ii{AKE AN EFF,ORT ro AITEND [EE'A.G.I[. rrIS USUALLY THE SA.Irri&* THIRTY OR FORTY PEOPLE YEAB A.ETER YEAR. II,[{ERE
ARE THti $E[{ MEMBIIRS? r send the bulletin ouf, to 5].4 members, yesfive hundred anc1. fourteen people, so why,clonrt, more than forty ofyou:atf,end the AGM?

Dont forget to take thbs Iage wi-f,h your you need. the route instructiors.
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THE LOIIG WALK 1991".. "...., TirE T{ErsH 14 PEAKS

saY 2th 1e8l

What other erped,ition ln li{a1es can compa,re with the traverse of allthe 3rooOf# peaks? Twent.y:eight miles of the finest country,, with11, B5o.lf t of ascent. Tw.ice alread.y we have organiserL the 1{ peaks
wa1k, anrr by popular rjemantl here it is again.

Already rbg1! lygntf places have been booked, but everyone must
0OMPL-0TE A BooKrNG FORIV1 AND BriruRN rf'f,o J tr'oster, 2), Braesi.ie cres,B111inge, Nr vfigan. Te1 0?44 Bg4rt7.
Orgapisation
tr'ood.: Thls has got to be a catered meet, and the hut v,r111 b+ closedto an.yone either not takin6; part as a walker or as a helper for thatvreekend' Food r'ryill be provid.ed" from Saturclay breakfast throug.h to
sunday breakfast, and- r expect that the total cost for transport,
foorL and" hut fees vrill he S,4. !]eAse note: If you require iittf*personal rielicacies for =ust*rr"rffiTlEliEl] ancl cheese on toastfor supper on Friday eveninge p1 ease remember to bring them vrlth you,!

There r,rrill be four parties, s1ow, It1ed.ium, Fast and supermen,
A1thou6lh probably people will get a little strung out, everyone mustreport t'o checkpoints hefore ret:j_rtn€L

Transport from thc hut to pen y pass uri1I
sharp f or all v,ralkers. The runners will leavefoot a lit-t1e later at 4,3Oam.

The first check point is at pant .y Fron in Nant peris, fhe
va,gabonrl-s club Hut, and this is also a foorl stop, fhen zr5oo3 uponto Elidir Fawr, Y Garn, the Glydcrs, Tryfan to the second checkpointantl food'stop, the halfway mark at Milestone Buttress Car park he]owTryfan, hy Llyn ogwen. Trruo-thirds of the ascent has norr been done,but half the rlistance i-s stil1 to he covereri.. The 0arneridau i-s oneof the biggest road"less areas south of the Scottish Bord-er and withall the Peaks completed there is sti1l four miles of descent tothe pick up point in Gerlan , onr;y one mile from the Hut. This
meens that if you intend f,o compl-ete the Walk you MUSf LIIAVE Oe'f{EN
CAR PARK BY 3r99pT. Checkpolnt three is at Foel Grach Refuge, where
Tom Finneyts fea stall wilr be in operati_on, antl check point-four isback in the hut.
,n
{D

be proviclerl. at 3, 3Oam
for Pen- y Pass, on

cut'along the line,

Name:

Add.ress & Tel a. r , . e ,.
Please De1et9 as neco, Mernber, Junior, Grrest; s1ow, Medium, FastrRunner,
Cost f,{ per person. I enclose Chequer postal_ ord,er value
made payable to J. Foster not ARCC . i neerl to bu.y the food in arlyance.Please return as soon *= piTf. anri. ho later than z5th April, 1981,
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TOURTEEN PE4.KS COIVT.... 
"

For tbose memlers unsure of the route;:never hav'ing: af,tempted it
before, here it is.

Snowden Groupr 3r000i of ascent, and. dmites .down to Nant Peris,
thes 2r5OOt up to Elld.fr Fawr';,'.Y,.&ar,rej'''G1yde*-X'awre Ol;rder Fechy
descent by the sid-e of Brist'Iy Rid.ge antL over TrSrfarr to Milestone
Oar Park-, Up 2n200t, t'o Perl yd01e Wen and t,ben ori"er Carnerld }afydd
Carnedrl LLywelynr'Yr E1en, Foel Orach to Fe,alt'no 1{ .., Foel Fras.

HELPEBS will be'required. I will run the food in the Land-
Rover checkpoiat stops, which means I will be out of the 'hu* fror
4am untilX approx 4"30pm, by whlch tire fhe first ones will be well
back at the hut, Therefore2 two womenr are neerLed tio cook the
evening meal at the hut, and serviag: artd washing up are qui.te a
task" rn all about sfiq helpers wtrL Re aeederl, and. t'hey"wi11 rtot
be char:ged. for the weekend ( neither will ithey ue paid),'so please
send in your names, or telephone ug., and. complef,e the iiooking
Form anii. send. it in along w"ith your money,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o3o-o_o-
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JUNf0R UmoT Sgt 5th June 1981.

Last years Juni-or Meet with only six Juniors, turned out to be afairly successful seniior gatherln6r, trTe hope to improve on thisflg.ure thls year

The Lfeet will be based on Bishops scale anrl the proposed
programme is s-

Iliralking for chilrlren of ten years and, up'nard.s, possilil;r with an
ovei:night camp with the tents and heavy gear, cookers etc capied inby a support party, but each junior member should have their rllcsacs
and" personal 6gear.

Personal gear for each walkerf camper shoulrl compri-set Rucsac,
cha,nge of clothes, packed in po1;r bagg waterproofs, boots and socksl
anoraka hat.i gJ.ovesg suitable clothes; sleeping bagr emergency foori-;torch, knife spoon fork; mug:; disH;

Tents, stoves, cooking equipment etc. anrl all food- except emerg-
eney food. will be available but 1f your family, liarre such equipment
please give details with your booking for the meet.

C.limbing for Juniors age 12 yrs and upwards. Juni_ors will tre
introduced. to rock-climbing and taken on routes sultable f,o their
talents. Climbing gearnill be proviried but each Juni.or must have
suitable boots and clothing.

The cl-irnbing 61roup vri11 stay at the hut anrl should provide their
own food- in the normal way, rf you have suitable climbing Bear,please give rletails with your booking form and trring it with you.
GhINERALLY your child-ren attenri. the meet' entirel.y"at their own risk
anrl your risk" Leaders wi.11 be experiencetL and responsible .- . .i

inr1ividuals who w111 t'ake irue carer parents must.accompany their
chilrlren to the hut"

FOO?JI{G FORIil FOR JU],IIOR MEET

SENIOR L,{EMBERS i_n Party;-
Names.

Junior Memle rs:
IIames Age Chosen Activity walti-ns/Climbtng

Equipment; If you have any equi_pnaent, please giwe details.
Return to,Geor61e Partrlrlge, \6, centurior,close, Meo1s, wilral,
fele s512632."5935',. b.y 23rd Mayr 1981,
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Lili'S POND ;JAJ,I(

Leo Po]Ia,rrl I Fel1 Runner, ARCC Member, Har1iers membere an6 memler
of the elite Bob Graham 2{hour club (42 peaks in 2{ hrs) is attempting
wha.t ha-s come to be knorr,rn a-s Leors Pond !"/alk" This is to cover the
93* miles (a4rprox.) anrl 15e Oooft of ascent connecting all the majbr
lakes and waters'in the Lake District National Park, and he expects
it will take something less than thirty hours"

A ttlial attempt took place last year anc. now planning is well
ad,vanced- for the attempt-on Satur{ay 13th June" 1981" It is hoperT tha
that Leo vril-I be fu1Iy supported- with a ts.ack up team of ARCC memtrers.

The organisation of helpers is 1n 1tself a marathon, antl r am
sure that vre will have sufficlent ruilling volunteers to provirie the
! pacers, 2l helpers incfud.ing the carriers(gear), people wi,th cars
to fetch anrl- deliver the pacers anrl mannerl feed.ing points required.

{fi1l people who are vrilling and able to help in any way'on this
first ever attempf, to connect all the lakes in a single run, corrtact'
Leo at-home at Hor,wi-ch 6)945rT"

Leo stresses thafthere wil-l he no runnirrg up-hi11, only walkirrg,
anri" then jogging on the f1af, anr1 where the ground is'easier, anrl he
would- like to cover an everage of { miles per hour,

Helpers vrill have bo be absolut'bly relrable in every cireumstance,
and will have to be at their places an hour before the time t'hey are
needled.. If they are not, then 1t ma;r, mean that the pacers arrd carriers
will have to d.o two sections and therfore be tired anrJ. slovi, and if
foorl and d-rink is not there when requlred, then'the attempt wfll
fail,

The route is as follorrs: Start ati Lowesv,:at'er, Crummock Vflatere
Butteiinere, Ennerrla1e, (rest) ![a-sf,vrater, Devoke l(ater, Goats I/atere
Low !'{ater, Levers ['r'ater, (Car. Park, Coni-ston) Conistoniilater,
Esthwaite Vfater, E1 terv,rater, Grasmere, Rydal v'fate::, iifinclermerer (utrater
head), Skeggles l/ate:', I{av,ieswater (rest,), Thirlmere, }er:went**l"r,
Bassenthwai te, Overw&ter"

'J/ould anyone rn'ith specialised. knowlerige of the paths connecti,ng
the Buttermere area; Vrrind-ermere to Skeggleswater(map ref 4TEa34)q
anrl the Thirlmere to Derwentwater area please contact Leo,

0n sunrlay 10th !lay" after the fourteen peaks walk in ,f{ales, all
tifues and- p1 aees and names of helpers will he fixed-, a,nrl all arrarige-
ments flnallsed-, Itleanv,rhile Leo is f,raining hard., and we as a club
should be proud that he j-s choosing us to support him on this Lakes
ri/alk"

?elephone Leo or Frerla Pollarrl at Horrvich 6946r7i"
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IllllORT 0N THE GLiiNCOli IIIEET Feb 1981.

Atotal of eleven members gathered at Mclean?s Flats af, Balbchutlish
on the ]th lr'eb, The weather on the way up was a.bsolutely appalling
and. in twenty years tr have rerer seen Glencoe so wet, the vraterfalls
ca.scading down the mountain sid"es resembled gigantlc lace curtains
hung along the sides of the G1enr"

But Sunclay d"awned fine, with high clourL, and during the v'reek
the weather could have been considerably worse. $ome routes on the
Ben were climbecl anrl quite afevr lfiunros, and what snow there wase
14/as reasonable. 'rYe managed, to avoid being avalanched- as were
sixteen other people that week, anr1 vri-th an age span of twenty-five
years ge11erL 1nto a very happy g"oup" \Te took slldes (photographlc)
vrith us in case the weather was bari., and hacl two evenings of excellent
viewing. : i !^

Ehere.shall we go next yea,r?
.', .J'

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

REPORT ON THI, BUCKBARROW UJJIIi]I r'eb 2oth 1981"

Fifteen members ancl guests and two junior members atted.erl the
Buckbarrow Meet, anrl Irm sure there woulr1 have been more young
men there harl they known that three smart 1&yr olc1 bircls intend-ed
to 6:o.

Various vralks were done on the Sat, ancl mos t of t-hrs tulletin,
written ancl typed-" Sund-ay was very colcl indeed. and wind.y., but 1itt1e
snow until further round. the coast, ivhere bltzzard, cond.itions ancl
high winds made the clrive home rather exciting,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

Erlitors note: To all the people who are atrout to send articles,
or have already sent them, they rrill be prlnted. in the next }u'trletin'.
This is really a newsshee'f, editiorr, in order to meet date d.eadlines
for the AGM"

TH!.] NIIXT i[E{f IS AT TYN TI,,,IR ON MARCH I4/15Ih'f/EJTKT]ND.

Eclitor: Joyce Foster t 29, Braesirle Cres, Billinge Nr r,/i61an.
Tyn fvrc ltTarrLen: John Foster, above add,ress, Tels OT44 894512
Hon Sec: Ton l'lalms1ey, z{, Ash Grove, New Long:ton, Preston"
Buckbarrow v!'ard-en, Frank T'fHittle, Greengarth Hall, I{olmrook, Nr Seascale.
L:n6:d.d19:Alan Kenny, 'l:, Somerby Rr1, l,lorecambe Telz o254 418345'
nunmail: Tom 3aron, 2, Az,alea tlrove, Morecambe Te1cO254 410922
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RE|ORT ON THE GL]INC0IJ MEET Feb Iq81.
Atotal of eleven members gathered at lvlcLeants Flats af, Bal1chudlish
on the 7th ileb. The weather on the way up was absolutely appalling
and in twenty years tr have rever seen Glencoe so wet, the waterfalls
ca,scading down the mountai-n sid.es resembled gigantic lace eurtaine
hung along the sicles of the' G1enr.

But sunclay d"awned fine, wlth high croud., and during the week
the weather could have heen consid.erably worse. $ome routes on the
Ben vrere climbed anrl quite afeur Munros, and what snow there wase
\,ras reasonable, iYe managed. to avoid being avalanched- as were
si,xteen other people that weet, anrL vrith an age span of twenty-firre
years ge11ecl into a very happy group. i?e took slides (photographi.c)
vrith us ln case the weather was bad, and harl two evenings of excellent
viewing. i i !^

'ffhe:ro"sha1l we go next yea,r?

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

REPORI ON THLI BUCKBARROVf nflI-I]]T r,eb 2Oth 1981"

Flfteen members and. guests anrL two junior members attederl the
Buckharrow fuIeef, ancl rtm sure there woul-r1 have been more young
men there had they known that three smart 1&yr o11L birds i.ntend.ed.
to go

Various walks were rlone on the Saf, anrl most of this bulletin,
written ancl typed-. Sund.ay was verJr cold ind.eed. and wincly, but little
sno'r until further round- the coast, where bTtzzatd, conrlitions anti
high wlnds macte the drive home rather exciting,

-o-o-o-o-o-o-

Erl-itors note: fo all the people who are arout to send articles,
or have already sent them, they will he printed. in the next tsurlletin.
This is realIy a newssheet eclition, in ord.er to meet date deadlines
for the AGM"

THII NIIXI I{EIIT IS AT TYN rWR ON T.{ARCH I4/]5T| IYEEKUND.

Editor: Joyce tr'oster, 29, Braesirle Cres, Billinge Nr Wigan.
Tyn Tvrr lYard.en: John Foster, above ad-rlress, fe1 * OT44 &g|rtz
Hon sec: Tom l'rtalmsley, {, Ash Grove, New Long:ton, preston,
Bucktrarrow utlarden, Frank Tirliittle, Greengarth Hall, Holmrook, Nr Seascale"
L:;n51c*r19cAlan Kenny, T:, somerby Rrl, Morecamhe Tel e oz54 4la34]:,Dunmail: Tom 3aron, 2, Ar,alea tlrove, Morecambe Tel 20254 4lOg2Z


